
2023 Hour For Peace NoCo Memorial for George Bishop 
August 31, 1954, to November 26, 2023 

 

Our beloved and dedicated peacemaker, Native American George Bishop, died November 26th from 

a heart attack at 69. While we know he's found Eternal Peace, we will miss him very much, and 

extend our deepest sympathies to his loved ones.  

We first learned of George’s passing when fellow peacemaker Millie Mitchell posted on Facebook, “I 

am so sad to share that one of my favorite souls in Ft Collins passed last night.  I am in shock.  George 

Bishop was a righteous bad ass who I always wanted in my corner.  I think he will be even more 

powerful on the other side.” 

He was indeed a “righteous bad ass” with Bear Energy; wise and gentle, yet with a core of strength 

and determination to advocate and fight for those less fortunate. With degrees in Educational and 

Counseling Psychology, he helped many incarcerated men and Native Americans with substance 

abuse problems.  He worked at Home Hospice Association and was a Life Coach at Buddha Bear 

Wellness & life coaching.   Dedicated to peace, justice, and human rights, he helped with the Hour 

For Peace many years, and no job was too big or too small for him. He brought Native American 

symbols for the MultiFaith altar and spoke about Native American spirituality.  He usually brought 

his kids, Alex and Grace, with him and they helped as “gofers” and hosts for other kids.  They were 

very young during the mid and late 2000’s and often fell asleep on the couches at Blessed John.  But 

George was teaching them valuable lessons about working for peace, not just talking about it.   

True to his Mohawk heritage, he was also a passionate environmentalist who studied Agriculture 

and Environmental Technology at Kemptville College of Agriculture.  We are all so blessed to have 

known and worked with this intelligent, enlightened, compassionate, courageous, beloved soul. 

https://www.facebook.com/homehospiceassociation
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063482773361
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063482773361


George Cameron Bishop Obituary - The Fort Collins Coloradoan 

“Born August 31st, 1954, in Toronto Ontario, to Jacqueline Bergeron and Samuel Bishop. 
George lived in Fort Collins, CO where he raised his four children with his wife of 25 
years, Pam Bishop. George is survived by his two brothers, Toby & Gordon, his son-in-
law, Mustafa Kabbani, and three of his children; Isabel, Alex, & Grace Bishop. George 
dedicated his career to counseling those with substance abuse issues. He was an advocate 
for many. He was a fighter, generous beyond measure, and wise beyond this world. If 
you've met George, you haven't forgotten him. Treasured, loved, and respected. Fly high 
little bear, you will be missed every moment.” 

 

Please visit George’s Facebook page to see photos and tributes,                                                               

and to post your own comments. 

(2) Facebook   https://www.Facebook.com/ecotrancer 

 

https://www.coloradoan.com/obituaries/fcc049656
file:///C:/Users/cre8v/Documents/Hr4Peace%202013-2022/2023%20Hr4Peace/(2)%20Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/ecotrancer


     

         

 

               

 

 


